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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

. oe
.ri

at the Tost Office at Burai,
n. as Second Class Matter.

ll! rkcord
iiatain sccpl lilmn tontls to in

N. Tlie proportion of suckers to
population has chungud since

Snaruua's epigram. Or perhaps he
aaamt linn toil human k ulltltilic

Imliou, our fellowmen hIiuw n

pnhi rsluctancs to take us at our
tmn valuation. If we tell them that
MtdlTtti we had hitler do lOtBt-SUaBa- g

r!"vir to prove It. Nut that
fcvjr StabaMsVI in. They want to he

spared the fatigue of analyzing our
jBVJfeaatoni

if we say that our Intentions nr"
u'i'llriii when our conduct look--

ssasspirloii.-'- . they want to look up our
irtcorri America's motive for going

war in praiseworthy, but does our
record liear out this claim?

itare Ihe allies have an advantage.
Jteasure I'ncle Sams treatment of
M and the Philippines. 1'se u

Mir.romet.er. corrosive acids, lilgli- -

hnses all the mechanical ami
ial tests in the range of science.
try to find some Ingredient of

iMfltMiness in his conduct. The re-tn- i

is A 1.

After Napoleon's defeat England
aaal have despoiled Prune, held
j'fcxis for ransom, levied ..i-- t finesiij devastated towns. Blacker, the

aasrian, d!d si matt r history,
rj .o bring aboul the execution or

Wbp dd and s few ether i

; 1 nil hi. the Bi
i-

TomtirJ. to Pram e and p

Ti. ool SI tb milit irj I.

wi (tatrmany, from Bchleiwig
Mauriy. n i one pr igrsiilre record
aT pJuuih r. I evying huge finsa os
fBirr-- hose i nly offense li to have
tmbx, captur i this is Germ
BsaasUary tradition. No other i

at laoiiem times underlies iucn a i

KJ--

4ur record li si tpsterlal an ,

s utr wheatfield i and mlm i. it is
to u s to keep its value unlmpatr- -

TAUGHT ATHI.l.Tlt

J'ollowiiip out an order from
jssr UepJirtmenl. every member ol the

li A. T. C. at the Oregon Agriculture
"jMukc will be i.;illu,i in boxing, a

ravsj- - as 300 lie :, will box ai one
iwai;. l'OO of thTu being pitted

magi nary opponeni 4 only,
a.;u5 100 against the real thing Stu-&- '

instructors have been appoint
4 a? rompany leaders to give Urn

raw men the rudiments of boxing.
Wrexlluig will be done by those

fitted for that type of atiile-lir- .

--'( men working at one time.
J. w. Hsrglss, new ooscb, ba

h-- s .-
-. limitless amount of material

Trux which to choose a team. I'rao-liraiX- f

all or the ?.", men out for pra.
lira ttnow the game, having had high
mc&ouI or other expi rlsaos. Hli grwa'
jjrwIHhsiB, ho says, will be the pi
ttl 11 men from so lurge u group of
gflSttbtos. He looks for u hard

mat with Vaneeniver barracks, how-!- ?.

Saturday 18, bsoauas nil the
'.:esl-r.- i of'tlie team are veo-- :

yaivie is scheduled with Muitnt
at Portland for Octobi r 1

tkitlons are being made sir ad- -
sBUdaui or ;io includina 0
Wwf tTulVOrilty Ol Oregon.

;; i. n, i,., h rll a
T paahbell, It , ted to be pi

s. the-- college tbli a ion
'im- - an In the an: ar
icl only in the JSS ,, the inld. It'aj tw- - played eacb day lollov.i.
tuber fuiltlng 1111 exercise., DOCtt r A
!X Brown, professor of physical - lu-aj-

Cor men, ll trulning 2 mun to
mxrr! an tea, her-- - for tlm setting up

ifflwrelaes, pre bed by the goeru- -

jkoji. Cross country running Is be-s-

putnued, and It is expected that
& many as five or aix company f tami

ill be organised.

V LRBH, BAT l.liss, WAVTB
NoTHnfa"

la vuiiiiiiug the food eossorvatloa
i'iii;ruiii for i lie American people

thr.rlm: the coming ear Mr. Hoove:-

"The demand upon us foj larger

"Meats and fats; 2,6000,000 tons,
ah increase of 1,060 000 tons over
last year; bread stuffs, 10,400,000
tons, an increase of 3,600,000 tons
over last year; sugar 1, 8 5 0,0 00 tons
iiii incroase of 330,0000 tons over
last year; feed grains mostly army
oats) 2,700,000 tons an increase of
75Q.000 tons over last year; a total
of 17. G60, 000 tons, an Increase of
r.. 7:10,000 tons over last year.

"Even this program means further
self-deni- by the Allies next year.
They are making this sacrifice In the
common cause. We nui-.- maintain
the health and strength of every hu
man being among them or they will
he unable to put their fullest strength
alongside our own In the supreme
effort.

"If BS survey our ubillty to meet
this demand we find that while our
wheat production this year is hotter
Ulan lasi ear. our products of other
cereals Is less. We ha'i had severe
losses through drouth In man sec
lions. On the balance our riSOUrcSI
are DO lare,r han last year. Wo
find, however that WS can give this
Increase In fooil supplier of i, 7 30,000
tons over last year and still have a
margin over the amount necessary to
maintain our own health and
strength,

"Of our own products we mud
secure a reduction in consumption
add waste in the two great groups of,
first, bread stuffs; and second, meats
and fats; that Is, in all bread and
cereals, beef, pork, poultry, dairy
and vegetable-oi- l products. The aver-
age consumption of our poople of
bread stuffs amounts to about six
pounds per week and of meats and
fats to four pounds per person poi
week. A reduction in consumption or
lOH than one linlt pOUBd per person
pf week In each or Ihe.c two great
groupl of food, would accomplish
our purpose,

"This li not rationing a tiling we
will not bars tr our people continue
to support U ;i i i be ps It. V arc

mailing an appeal to tb
telligonce in the homi public

tCSS In America In v. ork out
for themselves the meant and mi
of saving, our limple formula for
tbli year li to further reduce

and waste of all foods.
. ne id to redui i directly

on; amptlon or all food itul is.
ISJ ll p :tl OmpbS ill on I lit'

arj that every rami!:
in the nltsd stater, study its food

'I fOO WSJ 111 see If It
caunol less, lerva leu, returning
nothing to the kitchen and prsctlce
tb osps of l Its ' an plate,

sT.vn-- : cocxciL or defense
REHOLI TIONS.

The following resolutions were pas-so-

thlj week by the State Council
ol Defense In connection with tin

tlon or closing places of
buslnc

the re olutlona sdoptod by the
state Council, copies or which will be'
aenl to County Councils, are si i'ol- -

lows:
"The state Council or Defense an

peal to tin citlgong and merebsnti of
thUI state al this time to cooperate
in meeting a crisis which has arisen
I I. ting the industrial lire or our
Si tte and Nation lu carrving the war
in Which We are engaged to a success- -

tui lasue.
' We are advised that the present

ia'oor shortage, skilled and unskilled.
OS -- .is 1.000 000 men. Our slal.

lar has furnished some 27.000
n. i.i Mi" Army and Navy, and there

idlng a draft which will approxi-
mate 20,000 more. Our ihlpvaids

tit r Industrie; of tho state In-- 1

:. of approxlmatel) i 2,000
led and unskilled Uvboreri, This

doea uol ike luto i oa ilderal lou i hf
large number of eollateral industries

our sgricultursl needs. y

therefore, to ask In n iorl
tor a resdjustmeitl In all

i.ilal industries and vocn- -

si will roles is with as Uttli da
toy i el inconveulence as possible tho

mum man power of our stale;
thai men hsndJSlng may, as far as hu- -

I) possible, be limited to six days
bl Hi" week and shall cease at 6

I'. M.i excepting Saturday.,
Whore conditions indicate that a1
eloaing hour of 8 1. M., would serve;
the interest and well-bein- g of the
lOCftl community; that in these and iu
all other callings the service of
v,iniien he substituted for men when
Over and wherever such substitution
Wl I not Injuriously afreet their well- -

ting,
"We i iiiniiu'iid to the I ndu.d rial

Welfare CommisgtaQ or this state a
cirefu! and sympathetic considers
tton i Ihe untoward conditions
'.I'll M iittVt-- ' iiriui.il In.' r,i..u,,.. ..i1 l...

aappjies. The conf.ranac. upon food ZtZ TtiW sTIhl. ,
uml : hliji tig, we h:n.- - "i..r,. .,,... ,'iia,,,. ,.,' Itiimediate itspa in io cbanaa

loraisasew
C?"Pa. .mtttt' ill hslp our H

, ncr.nl. a:, In,
"

ual

W9 null all marchauu to tutor i

to the spirit of thlH request without
delay, to notify Ihe State Council of
Oefense of their action, nnd. f itrt li.--

to give such advice and
In oilier ways as will make eficitlve
this appeal.

"The council does not at tills time
define or attempt to offer exceptions,
or to state conditions which would
Justify a departure from the hours
named above. It will rest entirely
upon the patriotism and
of the cltlsens of tho state to carry
out In letter and In spirit the pur-

poses sought."

NKW "HOMK CAMUS" TO UK- -

I'LACK OLD om:s i ALL
IIOl'HKHOl.DM

A big I'ood pledge drive. Hie objsot
Which will be to pledge nil Oregon,"011 for tM0 "wn I" 'i- - bOTS

families to strict obssrvanca of lbs
new COniervstlon program and to
liang the nOH IIoomt "Home Card '

in ecrv ore, on boms Is announced
for th' week hi ginning Oot, Sltb by
Psderal Pood Admfhl trator v. it
Aver. Simultaneously drhei will PS
arrled on in all other slates.

"This will he a national oim
palgu, said Mr. Aer, "and bOOSUSS

the most conscientious eooporgtton
of every American lamlly Is needed
lu saving the 'ir,ooo.ooo tons of food- -

durrs thut will be repulred by over- -

icas demand during the OMBing y.r.
t is most Important The new home'
ards are now being printed and will
S In the hands or county food ad-- ',

mlnlstrators and their distributing
organizations lu time for u sybtemutic
ind thorough distribution during the
week beginning Oct. 2Kth. Similar
methods to those used Inst year will
be utilized, the public schools being
an Important tactor In reaching lino
bomei il' the state. The new csrd
sin hear the offlcisl emblem ami will
et forth in detail the definite in- -

larvation dutlos of escb family snd
member thereof. Bach fsmlly which
it pledged to s itrtel obserra of
the now onierval Ion progrsi i w III

if tl !i nr.'
b in in the boms, it is lm

l thai ororj

of hi i or li r Individual ippof
tho Food Administration and rig

.. ovary tenet (.r (be ne
ioi rvntlon pro tram as sot

tb ..id.'
The Pood Administration's

"I csrd" wai dl tMbuted during
the wash of Oct. 28th, im:. u
roar prevloui to the coming drlvi
All these old , arils are to he taken
down ami destroyed, and In Bunda)
night, Nov. ,",. Btste Conservation
Chairman. Arthur M. Churchill, in
charge or the campaign. hOBOS to
have a new mrd hanging In i"., r
Oregon home.

CHItlHT! S 1 1:; m M II I V

Borvlcea at U:00 o'clock. Bub- -
Jei of I.esson-Seino- il next Suinla
"Are Sin. Disease." And Death Real."

Die Testimonial .Meeting, We o
day al ?:M P, M.

The reading room in ihe church
Kdirice, is open on Tuesday snd i'ri
day from 2 to 4 P, M

Sunday School moetl on Sunday ut
In o' lock.

Pupils may he admitted to it
i iiisse up to ihe age oi 20 years.

The i uhllc Is cordially Invited to
the Church Se-.- i snd t" u " da
Ing Room,

Howard Two bay work goldlugi
branded II I) vi'iited with lazy 1) on
right shoulder got out oi the Curing
ton sawmill pasture In June, A
reasonable reward win bs paid tor
information lending t:) their rooorory,

addra is a. ii. vVsbor. Burns, Ore-
gon.

Don't he like olOCkl. Aln.i iln
bul novor ittii mj n li ra,

HTATKMMNT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAUKMKNT, OIROULATIOJI
110., ItKOI'lltKI) nv Tin: ACT
()!' COIVOMMS Ol' At Mil MT 04,
i to a,
Of The Tlmes-lleral- d puhllKhed

of

weekly at Hums, Oregon for Oct, 1,

1918,
STATIC OK OIIKUON i

'-

- is.
County of Harney, )

Before me, a notary public iu and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Julian Ilyrd, who
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that ho Is the
publisher of Tho Times-Heral- d and

Ithut Ihe following In to the best of
his knowledge and belief, a true
ItStemenl of the ownership, manage

' Bt' '''' ,,f ""' Kraa1d publlOS- -

caption, required by the Acl of Aug

ml 14, I !!::. embo.lied in section
44.!, Posts! i.aws and Regulations,
printed on Hi i reverse of this farm, to
wit:

i. Thai the namei and addresses
Ol li- Ubll h i'. editi o.l business
managen are: Julian Byrd, Burns,
Oregon.

-'. That 111" OWOOri aie; .liillan
'M'd, Hum ., Oregon.

'' Tll,,t "l" known bondholders,
"'"rgagee , and other sseaiity hold- -

8r "WI':K W holding I per cent or
"""''' "r l"!;'1 '""'X'"1 "1 bonds, mort- -

k"K''h. or other iscurltlei are: Hf
WBltaltT Iduotype ( o.

JULIAN DVItl).
Nworn to and aubscrlbed beforo DM

"'' ' Of'OetObtr, I91S
Win KAItltK,

.c.trr; public ror Oregon,
Mv CommlsslOB SXpirSI May 27. lltl.

'

TAKEN l"l

Notice is borsby riven that wa hive
,,ni1 within our enclosure at the
Bnneh for the pssi rive years, ons
"''' white faesd, cow, branded v;'
connected on rlghl ribs ami marked
with a i rop snd pill in the Jrt . ,r
Ownor in i .1 nine and prove propi r- -

iv snd pi no , on or before
to, others i, a

..,'
monl snd other--

costs the balance will bo given to Hr
'"'' ' ' ' hsptori AnMrlcun lied

HARRY QOULOIN,
00 Ranch

Doted Sopt IS, I9is.
o

W1: HATE THE PVROUABBE

'' ('"' '''" ',,al Hargalu In an
loproYod or unimproved farm in
Harney ami adjoining counties; send
full particulars ut once, owners on-
ly i i answer. Wl MEAN BUSI-
NESS. So hurry.

North Wl ,n Securities Invest
i, out CO., North loth Street. I'ort-- I

and, Oregon.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

I shall Im a candidate ror c

Con to the of Hce of county treasur
er ror a ISCOUd term at the Novem
'"':' ltlo

l'KAItl. KBBMCR
o- -

CANDIDATE I Oil siidku K

Dee in-- , ol repeal,,, request! from
"' "ml " ' ,:' Pyors or this countv

have o.'.iisenteil iii bSOOme a candl-ta-

Sheriff al lb! November
election. Having served In that of
floa In this county for four terms 1

feel that I am competent to fill It
and If elected I promise to enforce
all lav.. i to tlie best or my ability.

A. K. RICHARDSON,

Oi lubjeel oi diiousslon will be
ut oft II "III he no use arguing

whether boor la sn innocent or harm
lul drink when It j,f an unlalnahle
one.

$$ -.-.REALt an nv

' fJ3saSrV( r E3',JHi0KM. lu BssH Bsn

IWhs'P'ILi MSB 5 'k

f
- v4lwlHI I 'f 'A CAVALIERI., MM 7p

Thos. W. Stephens
Will pay better prices than
any one else for all your

Furs, Hides and Pelts
See him before disposing; of them

BUBN8, OREGON

dt

Your Wife Deserves a Treat
Brintrher to our CANDY at J KK ( I RAM Shop
and toll her to "Go the Lirni' !" You know she de-

serves it, a thousand times ov r. Try "courting"
your wife once in a while. It'll dd you both good.

In anticipation of your visit, e ftre m;:! 'np; the
BEST ICE CREAM and rsrving ;' e dsintit sweet
things to be had in this I wn.

Page's Sweet Shop
FRESH FRUITS

:"W' '.-..- '

Bdck ) the President

ggTga'iHf

AND 'VEGETABLES

A. A.

Loans

Homesteads

ESTATE

Phoau anal G-- 4S

.What we seek is the reign
of law, based upon the con-
sent of the governed and
sustained by the organized
opinion of mankind."

President Wilson.

FOR LIBERTY!
GUY FOURTH LsSTY BONDS

Any Bant; Will You

iu) annsTi.rMLiT costTRrEUT:T) t'hiouuk tms
r.wniOTiC or

N. BROWN & SONS

W. T. I.KSItK

wbh

Inland Empire Realty Co.

Bulldlns; and Farm

Farms and Ranches

Fire Insurance

OOIce Fbone B-- ll

TBAUGOri

Made Direct

Life Insurance

Resident V-s- m

LEND

Help

Blueprints

Agents for WRAY'S P l
Members Burns Commercial Club

"" 1U.I ,' Tnr,t .V- -

r ' A '"' l S Buy a Liberty Bend
At tho LiLtMty Tl ci re Next Wcdr.efcJny, Oct. 16

J


